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The threat of water scarcity in sub-Saharan Africa is exacerbated by the expanding

agricultural water needs, increasing climate variability and inappropriate land use. It

calls for technological and institutional innovations to improve water productivity, while

sustaining the resources base. This study was undertaken to examine the effect of

deficit and supplementary irrigation for staggered production of potato driven by market

opportunities at different periods in northeastern Ethiopia. We used potato (Solanum

tuberosum) to demonstrate AQUACrop as a tool for improving water productivity during

Belg (short) and Meher (long) rainfall seasons. A field experiment was undertaken using

supplementary irrigation at different levels of potato crop water satisfaction (50% ETc,

75% ETc, 100% ETc and rainfed conditions) during the Belg (February–May 2020)

and Meher (July–October 2020) seasons. Upon proper calibration of AquaCrop for

the local potato variety (Belete), long-term simulations revealed that the mean net

irrigation requirements were 249mm during Belg season while the probability of applying

supplementary irrigation during Meher was <10% when the effective precipitation was

greater than the crop water requirement (ETc) in more than 75% of the years. Although

there was significantly higher potato tuber yield from the 100% ETc than that from

the 75% ETc, the latter had higher water supply efficiency than the former. Long-term

simulations further revealed that the number of rainfall days was more important than the

amount of rainfall during the growing period. We engaged water users’ associations to

employ the recommendation and enforce supplementary irrigation as predicted by the

model and we present farmers’ response and reasons for resistance toward water saving

approaches. Hence, we concluded that 50% ETc and 75% ETc irrigation levels can still be

recommended upon proper scheduling to address long dry spells, especially during the

middle growth stages in the face of irrigation conflict. However, the institutional settings

and market incentives associated with it are the major drivers of adopting improved

irrigation water management practices.
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INTRODUCTION

Irrigation has the potential to boost agricultural productivities
in Africa by at least 50 percent (You et al., 2010). Despite the
centuries long traditions of using traditional irrigation systems
such as spate irrigation in Africa, irrigated agriculture accounts
only about 6% of the total cultivated lands until recently. The total
irrigated land in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has been only 17% of
the total potential irrigated land, thus implying a huge potential
yet to be exploited for irrigated food production (Tilman
et al., 2011). Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development
Programme (CAADP) consider irrigation as one of the key
pillars of agricultural development to address food security
and rural poverty. Accelerated irrigation investment in SSA
can effectively reduce growing food import dependency from
about 54% to as much lower as 17%, thus also reducing the
population at risk of hunger and child under-nutrition (Xie
et al., 2018). However, the threat of water scarcity in sub-
Saharan Africa is exacerbated by the expanding agricultural water
needs, increasing climate variability and inappropriate land use.
Gnacadja (2013) reported that there will be expansion of drylands
and desertification in Africa due to the prevalent climate changes,
thus exacerbating water scarcity. The FAO (2013) estimated
that by 2030, up to 250 million people in Africa will be living
in areas of serious water scarcity, which is likely to displace
up to 700 million people as conditions become increasingly
unlivable. Hence, it requires technological and institutional
innovations to improve water productivity, while sustaining the
resources base.

Ethiopia has a considerable water resources potential with
about 124.4 billion cubic meter (BCM) river water, 70 BCM
lake water, and 30 BCM groundwater resources (Berhanu et al.,
2014). Given this huge physical water resources potential,
irrigation has recently been considered as the corner stone of the
agricultural development in Ethiopia, potentially contributing
up to USD 5 billion to the economy and potentially moving
up to 6 million households into food security (Awulachew
et al., 2005; Wale et al., 2013). Since the 1990’s, several small-
scale irrigation schemes with irrigation command areas of up
to 200 ha area have been established through the support
of several bilateral organizations such the International Fund
for Agricultural Development (IFAD). Moreover, traditional

irrigation schemes have been upgraded. Amede (2015) reported
some case examples of community-managed irrigation schemes
that have been upgraded from traditional to improved water

diversion and distribution systems. However, most of the
community-managed irrigation schemes have very low overall

performances due to lack of the required technical capacity,
institutional challenges and market related risks in Ethiopia
(Awulachew and Ayana, 2011; Amede, 2015) and elsewhere in
Africa (Bjornlund et al., 2017).

Potato (Solanum tuberosum) is the world’s third most
important food crop after wheat and rice (Birch et al., 2012).
Due to its wider production potential in Ethiopia, there is
an increasing trend of potato production and value chain
developments, with the production area increased from 62,000
ha to 296,578 ha and annual production increased from 500,000

tons to 3.6 million tons from 2006 to 2016, respectively (CSA
(Central Statistical Authority), 2016; FAOSTAT, 2016). Potato
offers opportunities as one of the main food security crops in
Ethiopia to respond to the rapid population growth (Haverkoert
et al., 2012). The crop has a very good prospect in value addition
as the urban consumers are diversifying their consumption
patterns including branded and packed fresh potatoes, chips
and crisps, among others (Haverkoert et al., 2012). Despite the
huge potato production potential in the Ethiopian highlands,
diseases such as late blight (caused by Phytophthora infestans) and
bacterial wilt (caused by Ralstonia solanacearum) are among the
major constraints of potato production (Damtew et al., 2018).
Smallholder farmers in many parts of the country tried to cope
with the diseases by shifting the production from the long rainy
season (Meher) to the short rainy season (Belg) (Abdurahman
et al., 2017; Damtew et al., 2018). However, serious water stress
associated with unreliability of the rainfall during the Belg season
has affected potato yield and hence, smallholder farmers are
reluctant to grow potato during this season in rainfed systems.
The lack of ample production at the end of the Belg season
has also caused increased potato prices. Increasing interest to
grow potato during the dry seasons to avoid disease and the
concomitant challenge of water scarcity at the same period
is calling for improved irrigation water management to scale
out irrigated potato production in the Ethiopian highlands.
Therefore, a combination of long-term agro-meteorological and
irrigation water requirement analyses in full and supplemental
irrigation are required to determine the amount of irrigation
water required for market-oriented potato production system.

Improved irrigation water management based on long-term
agro-meteorological analyses requires simple and replicable
decision support tools for development practitioners, local
researchers, and policy makers. Accordingly, the effects of
different irrigation agronomy management techniques and
planting periods on yield and water use efficiency should
be understood for effective decisions. The FAO’s AquaCrop
model is one of the most important and widely applicable
models to simulate the effects of different irrigation agronomic
management practices on crop yields and water use efficiency
since the last 10 years (Steduto et al., 2009, 2012). The model
requires several parameters and input data to simulate yield
response to water for most of the major field crops cultivated
worldwide (Steduto et al., 2009, 2012). The model has been
aptly calibrated for Mediterranean climate in Spain and could
aptly simulate tuber yield, biomass and water productivity values
(Montoya et al., 2016). It has also been calibrated and validated
under temperate climates (Razzaghi et al., 2017). Upon proper
calibration and validations of the model, it has been used
to optimize irrigation water application against potato yield
at different parts of the world, where some of the calibrated
parameters were slightly different (García-Vila and Fereres, 2012;
Linker et al., 2018). However, the model has not been previously
calibrated and used for simulations of rainfed and irrigated
potato in themain potato producing areas of Ethiopia. Therefore,
the objective of this study was to conduct long-term simulations
and understand the effects of different sowing periods, rainfall
patterns and irrigation levels on crop water satisfaction, yield and
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water use efficiency of potato. Farmers’ responses have also been
documented to model-based recommendations and facilitate
adoption of improved irrigation water management principles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the Study Area
This study was undertaken in Northeastern Ethiopia at Barneb
2 community-managed irrigation scheme geographically located
at 10.854 Latitude and 39.393 longitude (Figure 1). The study
area has a mean altitude of 2,910m above sea level. It has a
humid agro-climate with an aridity index (ratio of mean annual
precipitation to mean annual reference evapotranspiration) of
0.79 and bimodal rainfall pattern (Figure 2). Themonthly rainfall
is characterized by very high annual variability, with a coefficient
of variability of >200% during the dry months (October–
January). The mean daily minimum temperature varied between
5oC (December)−12oC (June) while the mean daily maximum
temperature varied between 19oC (August)−24oC (May). The
soils of the study site are dominated by vertisols with a dominant
soil textural class of clay loams. The soil water properties of the
area are presented in Table 1.

Being one of the recently built small-scale irrigation schemes,
the Barneb 2 community managed small-scale irrigation scheme
was constructed by the Federal Government of Ethiopia in 2012
through the financial support of the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD). Although it was designed by
diverting water from Barneb perennial river to irrigate 160 ha,
it is currently irrigating only about 107 ha which is managed by
about 592 farmers, 111 of whom are women-headed. Irrigation
is mainly applied during January/February–May/June as the
farmers are trying to escape frost damages during October-
December. Yet, there is growing challenge in terms of accessing
enough irrigation water due to competing interests among
farmers residing at both upstream and downstream of the Barneb
2 scheme.

Description of AquaCrop and Test of
transferability
Model Description and Data Inputs
The FAO’s AquaCrop model evolved from the approach to
simulate crop yields in response to water (Doorenbos and
Kassam, 1979) to a methodology for assessing the effects of
water stress on yield and water use efficiency (Hsiao et al.,
2009; Raes et al., 2009; Steduto et al., 2012). AquaCrop uses
only the productive transpiration (Tr) and a normalized water
productivity (WP∗, biomass per unit of cumulative transpiration,
g/cm3) to estimate the total crop biomass (Steduto et al., 2009; Eq.
1). It employs WP∗ as a conservative parameter (Steduto et al.,
2007) by adjusting the crop water productivity for a given crop in
each climatic condition. A harvest index (HI) is used to estimate
the harvestable yield (Y) from the total biomass (B) using Eq.
2. The model depends on canopy progression and senescence
model as the basis for the estimate of Tr and its separation from

evaporation (E) (Raes et al., 2009; Steduto et al., 2009).

B = WP∗ X
∑

Tr (1)

Y = B X HI (2)

where Tr is crop transpiration (in mm) and WP∗ is water
productivity parameter in units of kg (biomass) m−2 (land area)
mm−1 (mm of cumulated water transpired over the time period
in which the biomass is produced).

AquaCrop is organized based on the soil–crop–atmosphere
continuum, thus encompassing (i) the soil, with its water
balance; (ii) the plant, with its growth, development, and yield
processes; and (iii) the atmosphere, with its thermal regime,
rainfall, evaporative demand, and carbon dioxide concentration
(Hsiao et al., 2009; Raes et al., 2009; Steduto et al., 2012).
Therefore, the model uses climate, crop, irrigation, soil, field
management, and initial soil water conditions as inputs. The
user should calibrate the soil fertility level of the study area.
The climate files encompass (i) minimum and maximum air
temperature, (ii) reference evapotranspiration (ETo) which can
be estimated from daily temperature, solar radiation, relative
humidity and wind speed, (iii) rainfall, all daily values, and the
CO2 concentration which can be found as the default value of
Mauna Loa Observatory records in Hawaii (Steduto et al., 2009).
The daily climate data for the period 2001–2020 was imported for
long-term simulations in this study. Hence, the daily ET0 could
be computed based on the FAO PenMan Montheith equation
as described in detail in Allen et al. (1998). As the AquaCrop
model uses crop input file of both conservative and user-specific
parameters, some of the latter are cultivar specific. Table 2

presented the conservative and user-specific crop parameters for
potato used in this study.

The irrigation menu enables the user to determine the net
irrigation and suggest different levels (full and deficit irrigation)
in different schedules. Runoff was described with a curve number
(CN) value of 77 based on the soil hydrologic unit, topography
and traditional tillage in the study area (USDA, 1964). The
essential input soil parameters were determined for the study
area (Table 1) and they were used for all historical simulations.
For the historical simulations, the initial soil water content was
determined based on onset of the rainfall season for a given
year. AquaCrop enables users to apply user-specific criteria for
determination of onsets.

Model Calibration and Validation
FAO’s AquaCrop model was previously parameterized for potato
and had been used in different localities for simulations of rainfed
and irrigated potato production systems (Montoya et al., 2016;
Razzaghi et al., 2017). In this study, the model calibration and
validation were undertaken for a local potato variety (belete)
which is currently widely grown in Ethiopia due to its high
yield, better dry matter content and good market demands
(Abebe et al., 2013). The calibration of soil fertility followed the
procedure by FAO (2009a). During the Feb 22–June 21, 2020
experimental season, there were two types of experiments. The
first experimental plots of 3.5m X 3m were set in the field
with two treatments and three replications mainly to calibrate
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FIGURE 1 | Location of the Barneb 2 community-managed small-scale irrigation scheme in Northeastern Ethiopian highlands.

FIGURE 2 | Mean monthly precipitation, reference evapotranspiration, and Coefficient of Variability computed from long-term daily meteorological data during

2001–2020 for Barneb 2 small-scale irrigation scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia.

the FAO’s AquaCrop model. The two treatments are one with
an optimum fertility level (reference field) and another one
without fertilizer (calibration field). For the reference field, the
recommended fertilizer rate and about 15 tons/ha rate of cattle

manure was applied, and nothing was applied on the calibration
fields. Water was applied regularly to keep the soil water content
near field capacity in both the reference and calibration fields.
The second experimental plots of 3.5m X 3m were set up in four
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TABLE 1 | Soil physical properties of the experimental fields at Barneb 2 small-scale irrigation scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia.

Soil layer (m) Soil water content (volume, %) Ksat (mm/day)

SAT FC PWP

0–0.2 55 35 23 35

0.2–0.4 55 36 23 35

0.4–1.0 55 34 21 35

SAT, FC, PWP and Ksat refer to soil water content at saturation point, field capacity, permanent wilting point and saturated hydraulic conductivity, respectively.

TABLE 2 | Conservative and user-specific potato (crop) input parameters of Aqua Crop.

Description Value Unit/meaning Source

Conservative parameters

Base temperature 7 oC FAO, 2009a

Cut-off temperature 35 oC FAO, 2009a

Leaf growth threshold p-upper 0.2 FAO, 2009a

Leaf growth threshold p-lower 0.6 FAO, 2009a

Shape factor for Water stress coefficient for canopy

expansion

3.0 FAO, 2009a

Soil water depletion threshold for stomatal

control-Upper threshold

0.55 FAO, 2009a

Stomatal stress coefficient curve shape 3 FAO, 2009a

Crop transpiration coefficient when canopy is complete

but prior to senescence (Kctr)

1.1 FAO, 2009a

User specific parameters: Phenological observations, cultivar specific and calibrated parameters

Canopy cover per seedling at 90% emergence 7 cm2/plant Measured

Planting density 41667 Number of plants/ha Measured

maximum canopy cover (CCx) 83 (well-covered) % of area covered by the crop Measured

Time from sowing to emergence 13 Calendar days Measured

Time from sowing to maximum canopy cover 61 Calendar days Measured

Time from sowing to senesce 93 Calendar days Measured

Time from sowing to maturity 121 Calendar days Measured

From sowing to maximum rooting depth 65 Calendar days Measured

From sowing to building up of tuber formation 41 Calendar days Measured

Maximum rooting depth 1 m Measured

Average root zone expansion 1.3 cm/day Calibrated

Harvest Index 75 % Calculated

Water productivity normalized for ETo and CO2 16 g m−2 Calibrated

Canopy growth coefficient (CGC) 0.171 Fraction per calendar day Alibrated

Canopy decline coefficient (CDC) at senescence 0.136 Fraction per calendar day Calibrated

Soil fertility level 69 %, ratio of total above ground

biomass from the unfertilized fields to

that from the optimally fertilized fields

Calibrated

irrigation treatments. These irrigation treatments satisfy different
levels of the potato crop water requirement (100% ETc, 75% ETc,
50% ETc and 0% ETc). The 0% ETc represented the non-irrigated
potato field which was entirely dependent on the natural rainfall
(Table 3). Each treatment was replicated four times, resulting in
a total of 16 plots (4 treatments X 4 replications).

The irrigation amount and scheduling were determined based
on the procedure previously used by Leskovar et al. (2012)
and Assefa et al. (2016). Hence, the amount and frequency

of irrigation was determined based on daily potato crop
evapotranspiration (ETc) for a well-watered crop, that is the
product of the daily reference evapotranspiration (ETo) and
potato crop coefficient (Kc) at different developmental stages (Eq.
3; Allen et al., 1998).

ETc = ETo X Kc (3)

The FAO ETo calculator Version 3.1 was employed to estimate
the daily values of the reference evapotranspiration (ETo) from
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TABLE 3 | Irrigation treatments set up during the field experiment (Feb 22–June 22, 2020) at Barneb 2 small-scale irrigation scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia.

Treatment Treatment Net irrigation amount (mm) Number of events

T1 (100%ETc) Net supplementary irrigation applied to satisfy the full crop water requirement 240 6

T2 (75%ETc) Net supplementary irrigation applied to satisfy the 75% of the crop water requirement 189 6

T3 (50%ETc) Net supplementary irrigation applied to satisfy 50% of the crop water requirement 120 6

T4 (rainfed) No irrigation water applied; 0 -

the observed daily values of relative humidity and maximum
and minimum temperature (FAO, 2009b). In this study, only
the actual daily rainfall, relative humidity, and minimum
and maximum temperature values were measured from an
adjacent meteorological station previously installed by Sirinka
Agricultural Research center. Moreover, a conventional rain
gauge and thermometer were installed as part of the experiment
for verifications of the data. However, solar radiation and
wind speed were not measured. As Biazin and Stroosnijder
(2012), we estimated the solar radiation using ETo calculator
based on the latitude, longitude and elevation values that
were given as inputs to the software (FAO, 2009b). A similar
approach was previously followed for the estimation of ETo
without using solar radiation (Biazin and Stroosnijder, 2012).
Once the 100% ETc for the unstressed fields was determined,
the stressed values of ETc (75% ETc and 50% ETc) were
determined accordingly as percentages of the actual ETc. The
actual irrigation amounts were, therefore, the results of the
differences between ETc and the effective precipitation. The
calculation of the effective precipitation followed the USDA
procedure (USDA, 1970; SCS, 1993). Figure 3 depicted the
climatic parameters and irrigation amount during the two
experimental seasons, Feb 22–June 22 and July 10–Nov 10,
2020.

Crop data collected includes phenological characteristics
(user-specific parameters, Table 2), canopy development and
yield parameters. These parameters were collected from the
calibration and validation experimental fields where potato was
planted in locally recommended spacing of 0.6m between rows
and 0.4m between plants in a row. The biomass harvested at the
end of the crop cycle from the calibration field expressed as a
percentage of the biomass from the reference field was considered
as an expression of the soil fertility level (FAO, 2009b). FAO
(2009a) suggested potato water productivity normalized for ETo
and CO2 (gram/m2) in the ranges of 14–18. However, Montoya
et al. (2016) usedWp∗ value of 19 in Spain. For the earlymaturing
local variety, we have managed to properly simulate the yield at a
Wp∗ value of 16.

As part of the model validation, Root Mean Square Error
(RMSE, Eq. (4), percent deviation (Dev. %, Eq. 5) and coefficient
of determination (R2) were determined for biomass and tuber
yields as previously used by Montoya et al. (2016) for potato and
Biazin and Stroosnijder (2012) for maize.

RMSE =
√
1/n

n
∑

Mi=1

(Si−Mi) 2 (4)

where Si and Mi are the simulated and measured values,
respectively, and n is the number of observations. The model fit
improves as RMSE approaches zero. The unit for RMSE is the
same as that for Si and Mi.

Moreover, percent deviation (Dev%) was used (Eq. 3).

Dev% =
(

(Si−Mi)

Mi

)

100 (5)

Simulating Potato Water Satisfaction From Natural

Rainfall, Net Irrigation Required and Yields in

Response to Long-Term Climate at Different Growing

Seasons
Upon proper calibration and validation, the AquaCrop model
was employed to simulate potato yield in response to rainfed
and irrigated potato production following successful planting
dates during both the Belg (January/February–May/June) and
Meher (Jun/July–Sep/October) seasons. Accordingly, 20 years
daily climate data (2001–2020) representing the study area was
collected from the National Meteorological Agency. Therefore,
the effects of different sowing periods, rainfall amount and
number of rainfall days during the growing period (counting
between planting and harvesting periods) on the yield and water
use efficiency of potato was simulated. The successful planting
dates also known as successful onset of the rains was previously
defined for different crops in Ethiopia (Raes et al., 2004; Tesfaye
and Walker, 2004; Araya and Stroosnijder, 2011; Biazin and
Stroosnijder, 2012) or elsewhere in Africa (Sivakumar, 1988;
Barron et al., 2003; Raes et al., 2004). Therefore, the successful
planting dates or onsets for potato was defined through a
combination of the aforementioned literature and discussions
with the local farmers, and field observations during 2019 and
2020 experimental seasons. Hence, a sowing date for potato
during the occasion after January 1 was determined when the
rainfall accumulated in six consecutive days is at least 20mm
(<0.85mm d−1). Given that there can be one or more sowing
dates per season; one or more simulations were made for onsets
between January 1 and February 28/29 for the Belg season
and between June 1 and July 31 for the Meher season. Hence,
up to 4 consecutive sowing dates were determined per season
per year using AquaCrop thus making the first sowing date
as the initial search date for the criterion. Similar approaches
were undertaken previously in Ethiopia (Biazin and Stroosnijder,
2012) and elsewhere in the world (Geerts et al., 2010; Mhizha,
2010). The total rainfall, number of rainfall days and net
irrigation requirements determined for each growing length
that encompassed the 123 days between the date of onset as
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FIGURE 3 | Daily precipitation, reference evapotranspiration (ETo) and applied irrigation (100% ETc, mm) during the cropping season Feb 22–June 21, 2020 (A) and

July 10–Nov 10 (B) at Barneb 2 small-scale irrigation scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia.

simulated by the model and harvest in the historical simulations.
Accordingly, potato tuber yield and water use efficiency were
simulated under both rainfed (without any irrigation) and
irrigated (irrigation applied to supplement the natural rainfall)
conditions for the historical simulations of both the growing
seasons. The water use efficiency under rainfed (WUErainfed)
conditions (was computed based on the simulated tuber yield
and amount of evapotranspired water (ETc) during the growing
period (Eq. 6). Therefore, this was undertaken for both the small
and main rainfall seasons.

WUErainfed =
Y

ETc
(6)

where Y is the simulated tuber yield without irrigation during
the potato growing period and ETc is the amount of water
evapotranspierd during the growing period.

Finally, the water supply efficiency (WSE) of the supplemental
irrigation system was computed as follows (Eq. 7). This was,
therefore, undertaken for both the full (100%ETc) and deficit
(75%ETc) irrigation conditions.

WSE = Pi/Iw (7)

Pi is the production increase (kg) due to supplemental irrigation
and calculated as the difference between the yield from the
rainfed and irrigated conditions. Iw is the irrigation water applied
(m3) during the whole crop growing season.

Identifying Incentive Mechanisms and
Barriers of Adoption for Deficit Irrigation
A detailed household survey was undertaken with about
30 households that represented about 5% of the small-scale
irrigation user households and who are members of the irrigation
water users’ associations (IWUA) at Barneb 2 irrigation scheme.
Hence, the perceptions of farmers and their constraints in
adapting partial irrigation and employing improved water
management in potato farming could be assessed. The assessment
focused on identifying the major technical, institutional and
market-related incentives and constraints and solicit the priority
areas of interventions to enhance water productivity at farm
and scheme scales. Moreover, using focus group discussions,
qualitative data was collected on perceptions and constraints
from 24 irrigation users, facilitated in two groups of 12 persons
each. The qualitative and quantitative assessments enabled to
prioritize the major biophysical, technical, institutional and
market related challenges.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Model Calibrations and Validations
The AquaCrop model was aptly calibrated for adjustment
of some user-specific parameters of potato based on canopy
progression determined from a reference field (Figure 4). Many
of the cultivar-specific parameters such as time from sowing to
senescence and harvest, maximum canopy cover, and harvest
index have been aptly determined from the experimental fields.
Parameters such as conservative water productivity, root zone
expansion, canopy decline coefficients and soil fertility levels
were adjusted and calibrated to fit the model (Table 2). There
was a very good agreement between the measured and simulated
canopy cover values for both the reference (non-stressed)
and calibrated (stressed) fields (Figure 4). The coefficient of
determination (R2) between the observed and simulated values
of canopy cover was 0.99 for the reference field and 0.97 for the
calibrated field, respectively, implying the best fit to determine
the calibrated parameters. The ratio of the total biomass from the
calibrated field to that from the reference field was 0.69 implying
that the fertility stress of the study area was 31%. Upon proper
calibrations, the potato crop parameters for the specific variety
were within the ranges recommended by FAO (2009).

The total fresh tuber and biomass yields of potato were
appropriately simulated for both irrigated (Feb-June, 2020) and
rainfed (July–Nov, 2020) conditions as implied by the acceptable
ranges of RMSE and Dev% (Table 4). The RMSE and percent
deviation values were in comfortably acceptable ranges which
are not far from previous simulations in different agro-climatic
conditions elsewhere in the world (Montoya et al., 2016; Razzaghi
et al., 2017). The model could appropriately simulate the effect
of the serious cold stress on tuber yield of potato. The potato
tuber yield obtained from the rainfed system during the Meher
season was only about 34% of the yield obtained from the Belg
season (Table 4). This is mainly attributed to high incidence of
frost damage during the former as it was manifested by the severe
defoliation of leaves at the maturation stage. The local farmers
have seriously complained about the high risk of frost for many
crops including potato. Frost can cause substantial loss of foliage,
leading to a reduction in photosynthate production and hence
yield (Francois et al., 1999; Condori et al., 2014).

Simulated Crop Water Satisfaction, Net
Irrigation Requirement and Yield in
Response to Different Rainfall Patterns
and Growing Seasons
The Potato Water Satisfaction From Rainfall and Net

Irrigation Water Requirements During the Small and

Main Rainfall Seasons
The results of long-term historical agro-meteorological analyses
revealed that the precipitation following planting of potato at the
onset dates during January and February (Belg season) can supply
only 44% of the potato water requirement, implying that more
than half of the water requirement should come from irrigation
(Table 5), along with improvedwatermanagement interventions.
On the other hand, the probability of sowing potato following

successful onsets during Jan-February was 47%, implying that
during 53% of the years the smallholder farmers should depend
on irrigation at the time of sowing before the end of February.
When the sowing date is pushed from January to April, the total
amount of rainfall during the potato growing period significantly
(R2 = 0.8) increased while the net irrigation requirement
moderately decreased (R2 = 0.3) (Figure 5A). However, sowing
of potato after the end of February has two disadvantages: (1) the
farmers will miss the good market around June and beginning
of May; (2) planting of second rotational crops during June and
July will not be possible thus pushing planting to August and
September which is literally impossible in the area due to end of
season drought, and severe frost during October–December. The
net irrigation requirement is very low while growing of potato
during June/July-September/October (Figure 5B) although there
is a serious challenge of frost especially after September thus
substantially reducing the yield. Previous studies elsewhere in
Ethiopia indicated that the Belg rainfall is less predictable and
dependable (Tesfaye and Walker, 2004; Assefa et al., 2016;
Gummadi et al., 2018).

Potato Yield and Water Use Efficiency in Response to

Long-Term Rainfall and Supplementary Irrigation

During the Small and Main Rainfall Seasons
Table 5 presented simulated potato tuber yields, water use
efficiency and irrigation water supply efficiency for the Belg
and Meher seasons. The long-term mean simulated tuber yield
of supplementarily irrigated potato was 57% higher than that
from the rainfed potato. Although the yield from 100% ETc
irrigation was 7% higher than that from the deficit irrigation
(75% ETc), the water supply efficiency of the latter was slightly
greater than the former implying that deficit irrigation could be
recommended during severe competition for irrigation water in
the study area. This implies that there is the need for further
studies having intermediate irrigation levels to get the optimum
level that compromises between yield reductions and higher
water supply efficiency. A previous study in Iran revealed that
the highest water use efficiency in the field conditions occurred
under 75% of water requirement although the highest tuber
yield was obtained from the 100% ETC (Afshar et al., 2014). A
previous study in the Ethiopian highlands also confirmed that
applying 75% of the potato crop water requirement has better
water use efficiency than optimal or “no stress” irrigation thus
implying that deficit irrigation can be a good water management
technique to save irrigation water without reducing the yield of
potato (Kifle and Gebretsadikan, 2016). The simulated yield of
potato was more strongly correlated to the number of rainfall
days than the total rainfall amount during the growing season
implying the need for proper scheduling (Figure 6). Potato being
moderately sensitive to water stress (Bowen, 2003; FAO, 2009a),
long dry spells during the growing season can severely affect
the yield, tuber size and quality despite the high amount of
total rainfall during the rainfall season. Water stress at the
middle growth stage when there is high tuberization rate could
significantly affect yield of potato (Kifle and Gebretsadikan,
2016).
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FIGURE 4 | Simulated and observed potato canopy cover progression under a non-stressed fully irrigated and fertilized reference fields (RF) and non-fertilized but fully

irrigated calibration fields (stressed calibration field) during 2010 at Barneb 2 Irrigation Scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia. The markers indicate the dates when canopy

cover was measured for both the reference fields (Ref) which were fully fertilized with optimum irrigation and stressed fields (stress) which were optimally irrigated but

not fertilized. The trend lines indicate the polynomial lines that best fit canopy development with developmental stages.

TABLE 4 | Simulated and measured values of potato tuber yield and total biomass from experimental plots during Feb 22–June, 2020 and July 10–Nov 10, 2020 at

Barneb 2 irrigation Scheme in northeastern Ethiopia.

Season Treatments Fresh Potato tuber Total biomass of potato

Measured

(tons/ha)

Simulated

(tons/ha)

RMSE Dev. (%) Measured

(tons/ha)

Simulated

(tons/ha)

RMSE Dev

Feb 22-June 21,

2020

Reference fields 32.5 (±0.6) 33.2 1.1 5.1% 46.2 (±0.72) 47.0 1.3 1.6%

Calibration fields 21.6 (±0.5) 23.6 2.0 8% 32.7 (±1.2) 35.1 2.4 7.1%

Full Irrigation (100% ETC) 26.8 (±0.65)a 28.4 1.7 5.9% 45 (±0.71) 43.6 3.6 4.4%

75% ETC 26.7 (±0.43)b 26.3 1.45 4.8% 42.5 (±0.65) 44 1.9 3.5%

50% ETC 23.4 (±0.5)c 24.6 1.5 5.2% 40.1 (±0.58) 41 1.4 2.5

0 18.7 (±0.87)d 17.2 2.1 8.0% 26.3 (±26.2) 27.2 1.9 3.6

July 10-Nov 10v

10, 2020

Rainfed 9.2 (±) 11.1 2.05 20.2% - - - -

RMES, Root Mean Square Error; Values in parentheses are meant for standard error of the mean; Values followed by dissimilar letters with in a column are meant for significant (α =
0.05) differences.

Institutional and Market Aspects Affecting
the Aqua Crop Recommendations
The smallholder irrigation users in the study area have
faced a list of challenges and constraints affecting the proper
implementations of improved irrigation agronomic practices,
water saving deficit irrigation practices, and market gains
(Table 6). About 93% of the respondents preferred to grow
cereal crops such as wheat and barley to vegetables and tubers
such as potato. All the respondents believed that wheat and
barley withstand drought and variable climatic risks better
than vegetables. According to the focus group discussants
wheat and barley have less production and market risks than
potato. The discussants further agreed that wheat could be
produced with supplementary irrigation or under relatively

lower rainfall amounts than vegetables and tubers during the
small rainfall (Belg) season. Cereals would not also require
new skills, experience relatively lower damages by pest/disease,
and have better shelf life. Despite these advantages of growing
cereals, the yield and income from irrigated vegetables and
tubers such as potato was perceived to be higher than cereals.
Based on a detailed analysis of the major institutional challenges
for irrigation schemes in Ethiopia, Amede (2015) concluded
that improving water productivity of horticultural crops and
addressing the yield gaps require appropriate institutional and
technical interventions. Upon proper skill-based trainings for the
irrigation water users’ association (IWUA) focusing on improved
irrigation agronomy and field water management techniques,
institutional linkages between the IWUA and the authorized
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TABLE 5 | Mean precipitation, water requirement (ETc), relative water satisfaction (RWS) from the natural rainfall based on long-term weather data (2001–2020) and net

irrigation requirement of the potato crop during the small rainfall (Belg) and main rainfall (Meher) seasons at Barneb 2 small-scale irrigation scheme in Northeastern

Ethiopia.

Sowing time Belg (Jan/Feb-May/June) Meher (Jun/Jul-Oct/Nov)

Mean date of onset Feb 12 (±) 8 Jul (±1.8)

Mean Precipitation (onset to harvest, mm) 204 (±23.8) 646 (±25.8)

Mean crop water requirement (ETc, mm) 464.3 (±8.4) 458 (±)

Relative water satisfaction (RWS) 44 100

Net irrigation required (mm) 249.1 (±8.7) 15(±4.7)

Simulated potato tuber yield w/o irrig (tons/ha) 17.3 (±3.7) 12.1 (±0.22)

Simulated potato yield with full irrigation (100%ETc) in tons/ha 27.1 (±0.2) 12.2 (±0.18)

Simulated yield with 75%irrigation (75%ETc) in tons/ha 25.4 (±0.22) 12.2 (±0.18)

WUE rainfed (kg /m3) 1.64 (±0.22) 1.2 (0.15)

Water supply efficiency for 100% ETc (kg/m3) 3.94 –

Water supply efficiency for 75% ETc (kg/m3) 4.33 –

“RWS” refers to the proportion (%) of ETc satisfied from the natural rainfall; “−
′′
implies that data was not available.

FIGURE 5 | Total precipitation during the potato growing period and net irrigation requirements as affected by time of sowing (onset) for both the Belg (A) and Meher

(B) seasons at Barneb 2 irrigation scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia. Simulations were made based on daily climate data of 20 years (2001–2020).

seed certification agency was established. Accordingly, proper
implementation of improved potato production techniques
for farmer-based potato seed supply was found feasible both
during the Belg season under deficit irrigation and Meher
season under rainfed systems. The feedback of the IWUA to
potato seed production using improved irrigation agronomy
was found to be promising as the willingness to engage in

potato seed production using improved irrigation agronomy
and deficit irrigation systems increased by 3.5 times during
the second season. Lack of access to quality seed and
employing proper water management being a continuing
challenge (Hirpa et al., 2010), small-scale potato seed production
could be possible by employing proper implementations of
irrigation agronomy.
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FIGURE 6 | Simulated potato tuber yield in response to total rainfall (A) and

number of rainfall days (B) during the Belg season at Barneb 2 irrigation

scheme in Northeastern Ethiopia. Simulations were made based on daily

climate data of 20 years (2001–2020).

TABLE 6 | Perceived challenges and constraints for adopting deficit irrigation by

smallholder irrigation user farmers at Barneb 2 small-scale irrigation scheme in

Northeastern Ethiopia.

Perceived challenges and constraints Proportion

of

households

mentioned

(%, N = 30)

- Poor access to quality and true-type seeds with drought

resistance

- Lack of the required knowledge and skills on irrigation

agronomic practices

- Poor access to extension services in water saving practices

- Waterlogging problem during the Meher season

- Shortage of irrigation water during the critical growing

period

- Prevalence of pests and diseases, particularly water

stressed plants

- Lack of market during harvest

100%

100

93

97

83

100

100

CONCLUSION

Upon proper calibration and validations, the FAO’s AquaCrop
model could aptly simulate the relative water satisfaction, net
irrigation requirements and yield of potato in response to
different times of sowing, number of rainfall days and total

rainfall during the potato growing periods. The long-term
agro-meteorological analyses revealed that the precipitation
following planting of potato at the onset dates during Belg
(January and February planting) could supply an average
of 44% of the potato water requirement implying the high
probability of need for irrigation. During 53% of the years,
the smallholder farmers should apply irrigation at the time
of sowing during January/February. The long-term mean net
irrigation requirements were 249mm during Belg season while
the probability of applying supplementary irrigation during
June-September was <10% when the effective precipitation was
greater than the crop water requirement (ETc) in more than
75% of the years. Despite the slightly higher yields of potato
from 100% ETc than the 75% ETc, the latter had higher water
supply efficiency than the former. Simulated yield was more
strongly and positively correlated to the number of rainfall
days than the total amount of rainfall. This implied that the
adverse effect of long dry spells during the potato growing
season on yield and yield components should be addressed
through supplementary irrigation. Hence, we concluded that
50% ETc and 75% ETc irrigation levels can still be applicable
with minor yield declines, but with AquaCrop recommended
scheduling to address long dry spells, especially during the
middle stages of potato growth, accompanied by improved
water management interventions. It is also important to identify
incentive mechanisms for farmers to adopt improved water
management intervention to minimize risks of deficit irrigation.
The capacity development and institutional linkages to initiate
the IWUA for farmer-based potato seed production encouraged
more farmers due to market incentives. We conclude that
AquaCrop model can be used as a decision support tool, but
appropriate participation of the irrigation water users’ association
and considerations of institutional factors such as improving
access to extension andmarket incentives were crucial in decision
making. The outcome of the long-term simulation can be used
to undertake forecasted yields in response to different time of
planting and irrigation levels as part of the market-oriented
production system.
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